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RE: DE-BUGGING ::. .. ,: e':.·"

..
0511 e.nd'despatch to H~len re l)9-Bug lug cqu1p-

ht I'~ 'better sl~e·"you so.ine da.t~ .on he acene ,

There ere a.bout 4 types or "pug you can put on no te1(J bone or

telephone .11ne •.. . . :. .' . .' ~.: . "t':. . .... :.'0°: .. '.. ... .... .~

l. A 11ne apt T~B la ~ae1ca~y.any of several methods o!........

lis ten1ng d vice or tape recorder. '.
'0:"\(;'10 l'1~ :~ .. :, .. :.: •....

t...IN

·cutting 1nt

It ot

a 11ne and reroutl~ the traffic t. . ough a
. .'
. . .. .... ··.0

.....

..... ..•.

~
bas to be done aomewhere on the 11

wants and as to o~ly set that 11n~ co~ered.

A va.riatio. ls USi~ a de~lce t·ha.£· ;~Ck~ up onl the frequency
•- .'~.." you rcqulr

,~,

By ~ud1cl0

set it up

one

ott tho 11ne further down the line.
'o!: •••• °0• to ...";. . •

UGe ot e1e~tr1cal equipment 1t is'
~s i.o· not. le~'vemuohelecflr'lcal 6i. nal on t.be line

It. baa a dr.awback toafl the click ot tbe
e ,

re'~order B itChing on can aomeiime~' be b6ard o~ 't:b~phone.
This the t that. is 1'requently used 1n 'c'ops and

. ,.. - . . ," .~_.. • ,.... ,.... ~r~
robbers' m vies.

. ;scanner r~ e1ver.
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2. Sw1tchboard T p. Th1e 10 an off1cial .t.ap usually sed by
secur r ty eE:rv1ce.. It ,uDually c onei.ate of a a econd ins pff
Bome ma1n switch oard that responds to the Bame seri"B of
d1S1ts as you%' t lephone and,automatically or manual y recorda
all conversation It can be done other'ways but it ia
~one via a anitc board or ma~n relay poat.
Such a tap usual y ~ro~ucea odd phone ,phenomena
ofts end cutting l~t:o'~th~r ;~~Ple t s conversations'.

receiver. ,', , ... -.'
,' •••••• ", 'p ••

er
these can aleo

'::~~::' -. r~_.... .'~"'l.

ppen through faulty phone'service.
N.B'.Such a tap 1 ~ detectable by an automat1c

"..• : <~'':.',::-I ..•....,..•....:"'.,; '," ~"" ': ..:1·, .... ~.' .,

3. BuS. 'rh~1 in minature radio transmitter up
~:i : .:~~r·:. ':"'-'.,.;.:":j':,: ." :,'5; .:. . .•.

e1thel' sound or lectron1c 1mpulae's and brcadc aata t a

receiver somewhe e. A bug can be placed on a line ex
a line tap but t e receiving 'and/or tape recordins c
done a.ta.dlsta e. ,- "- ~.;,':;,'~~',;;';',',:~;"

as
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Other locatlona re inslde tbe body ,of,tbe phone con ected to
two terminals 0 at a relay box on the lln~ you are interested
In.

: .<.' -s. ' .. ,.'

ADO ther bug is e Microphone Bug. ThiS 1s the same bas1c:
princ1ple of th line bug 'buthas a microphone for
speech 1netead~or p1ck1nS up electr1cal 1

up

.....



This i~ also used for bueeir.c ro~ns and conferencos. Its use in a tele-

phone is usually nside the mouthpiece of the phone. All bug have to

have power'source which is usuallY 6 lone .life battery or wh e possi-

ble plueced into he lTall. The drawbackof' but;-is that the receiver

has -t:-obe 'Within acoivir.g ranee. But this type of Bue, micr phone or

line, doea not pr duce buzzes, clunks, clicks or any un~ual hono

phenomena.

- .3 -

NB. This is the type or bue or tap that 'can be picked u

@ eced ver I but the scanner receiver has to b

range (lr the. bue well so 'you have to wander around chec'

at various places

·L. Infinity Rece ver. This is tho :mostsophisticated or all equip-

Dlen~and costs a. I rtune. A lot of myth eurr-onds them but basically it

touches not~ 6 can operat,c at any reasonable distance ~ ere 'With-

@7 laced near a main line and operates orr the lU~E:netic

field aroUndthe e. It can tune in on the series or electr cal im-, .

.'
lIB. An infinity vice ar receiver is virtuallY' undet-ectable.-. ... .~

Nowthe point. o! a this is that ~ you arc eettir-&~clicks or whatever

on yours or NewYo,k's lines, a scanner receiver can do nothi to tell
·1 '

you whether you ar beire listened to as the line is probably ~ppedas

per 1 or 2 and not. bueced as 'per 3.

Detection: Typos and 3 are bi. :leteCt~ by vis~l inspocti n.

1. ' Take the c vcr' of! (usually unscrews) the telephone 1110 thpiecc., ,

Inside there S ould be one solid l?iece with two wires. atta .~ed.

took tor a da ling wire that goes no-where.

Co Note. Buts ha 0 to have an antenna which-is usually Q 100 e Wire

that Just dang es or is woundround the b~.
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2. Rep: Jot for the Lephoria eo.rploce which sometimes

w1reD r:~rma.lly I at 1 looking for 'one dangline; wire.

3. Opor the body 0 t.he pbone and look 1'01" a plastic
.' ... ,.

..... ' .. " .

a a omo

or

4. Trae) the telep ne by hand and eye as l'ar as you c n 1nto

tbe maj.:1line look g 1'01" wires that cut 1nto yours, p aatic

boxs , £"~lyth1ngTl1t al11gator clips (clips llke thoEle n an

" e-mete::'). ,0 \ .. . "
.1 .

. '~' ..',...... .,.,......: ..~. ", .~.. ' .
5. cper. each junst on box and relay and c ~ck. conti!iu~... .','.'

th1s

until y ')U! l1ne go a 1nto' the main l1ne.
~:. .••• ,,: : :- ~ ::: :: !.~. ::: • ~ .• '.~ • • '. •

Tn1s shoulc clear any ine. tapa o~ 11ne or microphone bugs

Type 2 can ';-e detec ted 'by the clicks e t,c , In England 'there 15 a

spec1al nUt..':;~rone can rins' to' 'test your own bell which no

.r1ngs. Il" 'S ·)U know yo bell works but on di~11ng er your

'bell doesn't. r1ng 1t·c In' mean that something on the l1ne c have

t,oo eame pt ·)ne numlNra yo'u':" '.:" .", ., .. ,', .;,';,:' -,»

. .'. • .: ' '::~ ,[, '~": '. ~., =, '(' , •..

Another met'lod of c tee inS this ~ort 1e to Pt.:t acme data 0
. " .. ~.,' . the l1ne

that in or interest to the~uthoritleB 'that can be checked
~ ., ~

~xample, ir the UK at be time or the chaos (68-69) we ed on our

phone to A/} London t simple message, "Ron ls com.1ng • No'te

. ..... ; ~.
East. Gr1nst:aO. bad a l1ce Road Block looking tor a "stol n e ar-",

'. " '.
.

I know bec eiae I c ae c d every road in person. Thie metho can 00
'.

used on any tap if yo can se't a l'a1r guess as to who ls In.

An infinity device ie a1!£icult to detect except by the a ova method.

Handling, ~:'p.. ~ and ~. cut. tW: ..~~~ ·l~ne 'or ;e~~~~ .thB bu •. Type.

2 and 4 juc~ be carer ~.Wbat you say on toe phone.

t!'f?;..
~



Electronic po~.ect
~oat of thes~ fre
r-ange .o\.'.t/FM LW/S'

cover n wide rang
twist the cnannel
otancl1ng c Lcae to

broadcast on ra.dio fl;'squences.
e.rccommon on a good quality wide
Some radios arc quite fancy nd

completQ;1.y.With a 8o~~ radio you c n Blorrly
OD uhile e~anding in one area. It' ou are

- S ..

10-20 feet depending on hon
powcrful it is, Y u should get feedt.~,:;k{llh1st.lyor BO ech)
on 'the ~adl0 at t e channel that the bug i6 broedcast1g on.
By Btud1 in sever 1 different places in a~ of1'1ce and weeplno
the cb~nnel selee or slowly you can clear an office or phone
l1ne.
When you f1nally et"a whistle 'or screech, move around the area
you are in. Tho B %'eGC h 'frillset louder 11.0 you approac the bug
and softer as you move away •.
Note. As this 1s eually a portable radio ensure the

I

brand new. Somet eo a radiO produces bowls or whist.le .anyway
so be Gura u're lookins for :so:net.~ngt.hat caueea a.."l

se in b.owlon the radio.

t.edt.o point all this out first and make itSo basically I w
clear that huae

...ant1tiea of money a~e not necessary for this
that it you are getting klunk5 and licks on

'.

the phone, the p. blem probably isn't a bug but a tap

Much love,

)Lo
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